
EDUCATING THE YOUNO IN-
DIANS.

HARBISBVBG, May 3.? Both houses
of the Legislature spent the afternoon

at tbe Indian Training School near

Carlisle. A special train left here at

1 o'clock and returned atx ut 6. A j
large number of ladies accompanied the

party which numbered about three
hundred Cap-ain Pratt, tbe Superin-

tendent of tbe School, met tbe compa-

ny at tbe depot and escorted ibe guents

to tbe grounds. A brass band, com-

posed of Indian boys, led by one of the
Coleman sisters, played upon the lawn

while tbe visitors inspected tbe schools
and workshops. Tbt*re are 285 Indian

children now there, 88 of whom are

girls Twentj-three trills are repre-

sented. The methods of education,
control and industrial management,
were thoroughly inspected. The pro- j
ficiency of the children in study gener-1
ally is very encouraging and in writing

remarkable. Hardly a child in the

school but can write intelligibly, even ,
when they cannot pronounce the words
they write. Mechanical as well as j
agricultural pursuirs are taught the
bovs and intelligently combined with

study The girls are taught household

duties as well as educated in books.
The tailor shop where all tbe bovs'
clothing, as well as the shoe shop
where tbeir shoes are made, were

points carefully inspected by the legis-

lators, as were tbe harness, tin and car-

penter shops where the Indian boys

are taught these trades. Captain I'ratt
drilled a company of the scholars to

show their military training, and the
boys gave the visitors some fine speci-
mens of their marksmanship with tK e

bow and arrow, a part of tbe exercises
which was as agreeable as any other
to the visitors and more so to the
school. The boys were all dressed in
military uniforms, and developed a

great deal of careful training. After
two hours and more of careful inspec-
tion of the system prevailing at the
school, tbe visitors left .for home im-
pressed with tbe conviction that it was

a great institution doing a great work
for the young Indians.

BBSAD-MAKTNO AND PHILOSOPHY .

We quote an extra letter written by
President Garfield's wife to ber hus-
band ten vears ago. The letter acci-
dentally fell into President Hinsdale's
hands. Mrs. G. wrote: lam glad to

tell thai, oat of all the toil and disap-

pointments of the summer just ended, I
have risen up to a victory; that the si-
lence ot thought since you have been
away has won tor mv spirit a triumph.
I read something like this tbe other day:

'There is no healthy thought without
labor, and thought makes tbe laborer
happy.' Perhaps this is tbe way I have
been able to climb up higher. Itcame

to me one morning when I was making
bread. I said to myself: 'Here I am,
compelled by an inevitable necessity to

make our bread this summer. \V by <
not consider it a pleasant occupation
and make it so by tryirig to see what
perfect bread I can make ?' It seemed
like an inspiration and the whole of

life grew brighter. Tbe very sunshine
seemed flow ing down through my spir-;
it into tbe white loaves, and now I be-
lieve mv table is furnished with be ter

bread than ever before.'

Charms strike the sight, but merit,
like Days Kidney Pad, wins the soul.

The National Industrial Exhibition
at Tokio, Japan, was opened by the
Mikado March 1. The attendance is
said to be large.

Gray hairs are honorable, but few
like them. Cloth them with the hues
of youth by using Ayer's Hair Vigor.

AD exchange says the Goddess of
Liberty takes the iiberty of dressing
herself as much like a burlesque actress

as is consistent with the views held by
pilgrim fathers.

In the opinion of the Burlington
Hawk-eye, a good poet, with a light
touch of humor, can make more

money writing liver pad 'ads' and lini-
ment notices than Virgil got for his
.<Eneid.' «

Philadelphia Chronicle: It is sad
to think that at the present day the
names of patent medicine proprietors
are better known to the American peo-
ple than are the names of those gallant
patriots who signed the Declaration of
Independence.

The A. S. T Co. Black Tip for chil-
dren's shoes is superior to all others
for the following reasons: They protect
the toe from wear just at the point
where the wear comes, and do not
give the shoe a bungling and patched
appearance, as do toe-caps sewed on to

protect the toe.

Prom two groves of maples is North
HarpersSeld, Delaware County, New
York, the yield this year has boen
seven tons of maple sugar. The
groves contain 4.200 trees. In 1875
the town of Harpersficld produced
200,000" pounds of sugar, an amount

which this year's crop is thought to

exceed.
A dispatch from Washington relative

to the outfit of the relief steamer Mary
and Helen, states that Chief pjngineer
George Sewell, of the Navv, now on
duty at New York, has, upon official
request, forwarded to the Navv Depart-
ment designs for a steam sledtre wi ich
is intended to be self-propelling and
capable of towing a number ot sledges.

Now that Peru is subjugated by
Chili the Peruvians have begun fight-
ing in earnest, and they are actual! v
whipping the Chilians in pitched
battles. This new-born zeal and good
fortune come too late to do any good.
A few defeats of tho invaders like th t

reported to have been accomplished
under Pierola some days ago might
have changed the course of the war
bad they occurred in its early stages.

A Challenge is offered to any one
who can produce a regular case of tor-
pid liver that will not succumb to the
influence ot Simmons' Liver Regulator.
The cures on record are so numerous
that the proprietors feel that the evi-
dence of its curative effects caanot be
questioned.

I have used your medicine in my
family, and have taken pleasure in
recommending it as an excellent rem-
edy for the regulation of the Liver.

Editor Ashland (Ohio) Times.

Victoria herself wrote for the Lon-
don papers a paragraph announcing
approval of the arrangements for

Beaconsfield's funeral. When an Eng-
lish editor gets an item from Vic. he
doesn't give it to his boy to use as a
kite-bob. Not much, ile double leads
the old thing, marks it 'must,' and that
item is right where it belongs the next
morning, DO matter if all the base ball

and horse racing reports are crowded
oat to make room for iu

Lace Curtains,
LAMBREQUINS,

CORNI ES, CORNICE PO ,ES.

ART DECORATIONS IN
GENERAL AT

H. Holfzman's
Practical Upholsterer and mar ufacturer of

Mattresses and Bedding.
74 WOOD STREET,

my 11:3in PITTSBURGH, PA.

INK
XE« TEST IJIEXT.

! AH trade by Hie most eminent ncliolei* of
1 England and America. Half tie Price of Cor

| responding English Fdilion. Large t'pe. linen

arn-er-calendere'' paper, elegant tending A se}>-

arate 'Comprehensive History of the Bible akd
itH Translations," including a full account of the
New Hevisir n given to subscribe?,

i Beat chalice for agents ever offered. .Send
stamp for particular at once

The Henry Bill Publishing Co, Norwich.Conn.

AilminiHlralorN Police.
Let tern of »dmiiiistration having b en granted

to the undersigned en the estate of Jane Alle".
dec'd. late of Allegliei v tow ship. Butler

? county P*.. all perm HP knowing tliemselve-

indebted to said estate mill pl.awn make immedi-
ate payment, ami any having cl«ira-< gainst
»aid ertate will [rtseui tie m 'uly authenticated
for pavment.

E. II CRAWFOKD,
fcpr2t -Ct Adm'r, Foxburg. P. 0., Pa.

A«2m!iiislraloi'*N Xolict'.
Letter of administration on the estate of

Mary Ann A 1 en dec'd, late of Allegheny town-
ship. Butler county. Pa . having been grtuite'l to

the undersigned all persons knowniug them-
selves indebted to raid estate will please make
immediate payment and any having claims
sgainst said estate will present them du<y au-
thenticated for payment

E. H. CRAWFORD.
apr2o.6t Adm'r, Foxbnrg, P. 0., Pa.

Aitiuiuiwlraf01-'N Police.
Whereas, letters ol' administration of the cs-

( talc of VV. J C:ilti|>bell, (ieeeiised. late if the
borough ot Millerslowu. county ot Butler and

I Slate ol Pennsylvania, hath ts-en granted i<> Jo-
! seph Hartnian, <>l Donegal town-hip, Builer
' Co. Pa., therefore all per-ons indebted to said

estate arc hereby n< titled to tuake immediate
I payment ihereof lo uu* and all per-ons I,axing

j cl»iuin against said estate are hereby noiitied to

I make proof ol the same and present the same
' to me according to law.

JOSEPH 15ART VAN, Adm'r.
i Address. Birnhart's Mills, Butler Jo., Pa.

» riU\T PCI I WE WANT YOU In every
R\ * J "£> I County,to sell our NKW AU-

TOMATIC CARPKT 3WKKI-F.IT. You can make
from SXuo to jjj.ou per day the year round. Good
prollts and rapid sales. Capital not necessary if
you can furnish good reference.*. Address at once

PAOK CARPKT HWKKFKK CO.
Toledo. O.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Vouraty ft}ua*waa«D«.

Office ui Fairview borough, in Telegraph
Office.

; an!s) BALDwis I', 0., Bntlet Co., la.

C R YSTALENE.

MASK

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAIN RR,
HI the market. 11 can be used on Wood, Iron.

Tin. Leather. Plaster or Paper.

oVlixecl Ready Use.
ALLCOLORS,

It goes further, lasts longer, looks better mni is
CHEAPEN than any other paint. For painting
Hoiisrs, Barns, Roofs, Fences, Wagons, &c,, IT
HAS NO EQUAL. Call and examine samples.

J. C. RBOICE,
20anr3ni] GENERAL AGENT. BUTLEB. PA.

YOUNG CLYDESDALE,

Prince of Scotland,
« an be >cen at lle stable ol the kubei riber, near
Lea* irevie Winti.ld tow:;ship, Hitler Co , Pa.,
the llr t three days ol ?? \u25a0\u25a0eh week, and Thursday*

and F idaya at the stable ol Joseph Fiick in
(Joylesville.

PRINCE OF SCOTLAND
is n beauiiiul J ipple twy. rising six yea's old,
Williimint iiM-hone and muscle, i-uperior etiou,
and a perfect foot, w herein most heavy ho ses
laek, ai d lor disj osilion is unexcelled ; stands

band high, weighs over 1,800 pound*, and
w:is bred Iron, one ol the litiest draught horse?
in Scotland. Further iraee ol pedigree Is uu.
necessary, as hi» appearance will recommend
him to competent jMges.

ROBERT IIES3EI.GE-SEK,
20»pr2tn Owner.

For Siile or Exchange for a Farm.
Three acres oi l«ud. large bonne, sroro room

and hall above and stable and out-buildings six
ii.iies from Butler, on tho Glade Mill and Ilan-
nali.-t wn road at Jefferson Centre. Young or-
chard of good fruit thereon. Any person want-
ng to puicliaee or exchange foi a firm will in-

quire at CniZKN ofli'.!fl. or address
MI!S KATE I NFGT.fcY,

Saxonburg. Butler county. Pa.

Kxefiilflr'!*Votice.
Letters testamentary having I ten granted to

the u< deisigned 011 the esttite ol llenr> Fuehs,
Sr., late ol Winlleld township, Butler Co., Pa.,
deceased, this is to give notic to all per-ons,
knowing themselves to be indebted to said cs-

lute that immediate p«yinc:it is required and
those having claims again t III"same to present

theiu duly .?iiittieniieaied for -cttlement.

f 11 EX BY FUCII-.-lu..
, ? Carhou Bl .ck, P.t.

Exec rs UNGEU.
I Tarcntuiu. Pa.L t

Battle Creek, Michigan,
I£AJ:UFACTCBEBS OF THE ONLY GEXCIK*

THRESHERS,
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-J'owers.
Moat Complete TUrwhcr Factory Established

In the World. > 'B4B
a a Iff*A AO of continuous and tvecesssul bnsu
\u25a1 n TtftKSneM, willio.it cLanpe of name,
A / or location,fo "fcir*tA«

Iro-ivarra/J.'j girefl on ailour good*.

stev ?; -POWEH
CoiniilVl

Finest Ti .i« iion Enffinesand Plain tnffinet
cvav agen inthe American nwrtct

fnr IW«' to*.-. 1h«r v/lttie*ip*nor ?<» x,<-n^truu

tin*'*}rnw/S dnW i Of bvother njahi^i
Four rizc* Sepantfcru, irom 6to 12 bort»?

Ctnscity, Ar ?'WPI or Kor.w t>otr«r.
t,.0 styic« 'f "Moimtei! *H -rj-e-roweij.

W KAAAf\AFeet of ISelectc 1 Lumber
I CJU.uiJy {fromthrrttorixyeartair-drtri}

--

TSABTWH ENGINES ff?s ... . uu'tfi36fe,ttJMlcJEwmever Vatf /

Farmers nn<i Tbrefrhermen are taTitod to
iraw iijj|'aii i t|;jtj rnntchl+*i 'I

Circular* seat free. A'l&rt**
NiCHOUS, SHEPAKD A CO.

"?attle Creek. MlchW^O*

oatlxartic~l4ns
Combine the choicest cathartic principles

i medicine, in proportions accurately ad-
?Kteil to secure activity, certainty, and

?!uifor:nitv of off« .t. They are the result
of vears of careful study and practical ex-

?\u25a0\u25a0rltiii-nt. iiiul sr ; tin; most effectual rein-

lv yet discovered /or disease* caused by
\u25a0 l:'ran?cme:it of the stomach, liver, and

owls, which require prompt and effectual
?rciitnicnt. AvKit's P11.1.S are specially

i i|v;iSlo to this class of diseases. They

\u25a0r rootle o:i the digestive and assimi-
'\u25a0??? processes, ami restore regular

lv action. Their extensive use by
in their practice, and by {*l}

i dl/ed nations, is one of the many

.voofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
cvf.'.-il.v reliable purgative medicine.

compo:inde«l of the concentrated
??irlins of pnr:ly vegetable substances,

'h''.v are positively free ,i"m cilomel or

r.iv injurious properties, ami can be admiu-
i.st;Tcti to children with perfect safety.

Avn s's Pii.i.s arc an effectual cure for
< o;ss :j>-liion or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion, I)jipepsia, l.oss of Appetite,
Fxil Sto;»ach and Breath, Dizziness,
liCHiiaolie, Loss of Memory, Numbness,
Biliousness, Janmlice,
F.iiiptiQJi;. and Skin l>iseases, Dropsy,
T>i:nors, Wo.-.iis, Neuralgia, Colic,
flripcs, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout,
l'iles, Disorders of the Liver, and all

ther disease's resulting from a disordered
ate of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner I'ill tl:>y have no equal.

While pcentie in theii tio.i, inose PiLt.S
are the most thorough a.id sear.-hing cathar-
tic that can be employed, and naver give
pain mil-<s tiie bowels are inflamed, and
tli«»*> their influence is healing. Thev stiou

late the appetite anil digestive organs; f:iey

operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
impart renewed health ami vigor to the
wlic.Sc system-

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Gt>.,
Practical anil Analytical Chemist*,

Loweil, Mass.
SOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
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Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
BcC.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY

MAIN
STREET.

(North
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BUTLER,
PA
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AND
CLOC
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REPAIRED,
ANI>

WARRANTED
10)

Coughs, Colds, Surs Throat. Bronchitis,
Asthma. ard All Diseases

of THROAT aaJ LUNGS-
Put up iiiQuart-size Rottles for Fiimily t'sc.

ficien'itically prepared of Bal :uu To!u. Crystal-
lized Rock Canay. < Mil Rye, and other tonics. The
formula is known to our best physicians, is high-

l.v recommended by tin-in, anil tin' analysis of our
liiost prominent eliemist, I'pof. (1. A, MARINER,
in Chicago, is on the label of every bottle, 11 is
well known to the medical profession that TOLU
HOCK and RYE willatt'ord the greatest relief for
Coughs. Colds. Influenza, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Weak Lunjjs. aiso Consumption, In the incipient
and advanced stages.

Used as a BrvKUAOK and Ai-i-f.tizki:,Um ikes
a delightful lonie for family use. Is pleasant to
take ; if weak or debilitated, itgives tone, activity
and strength to the whole human frame.

C 1 4 'iT/ A v Don't hk Df.<:rivf.d
/:\ i I' "

* «by nnprlneiplleUdeal- \

I ers who try to palm oil upon you ItocK & l{ye |
I in place of our Ton; Rone and Ryk, which I
\ is the only medieaied article made, the genu- /

inc having a government stamp oneach bottle /

BAWUEN'CE i MARTIN, Proprietors. 11l Madi-
isoil Street, Chicago.

13T Ask your Druggist for it!
fA'k your (snicer lor it !

fceT" .v-ik vour Wine Merchant for it !
Children, ask your Mamma for it!

iST Sold by DRf'GGISTS. GROCERS and WINE
MERCHANTS ev rywh-re. and by hAWREXOE
4 MARTIN/Xtr 0 iTaiflaV St* Nl'Nv Yttk.

i Putter, fp*., lUaij 18, tSSI.

s»
3J[ A. IICII Ist?

Special Bargain, One Lot, 10 Pieces

LIGHT BLUE SILKS,
Extra quality and delicate shades, clear and fresh, at the

Remarkable price of 45 cts.. worth 75c to $1 per jard.

NFW FOB KIRN SITTINGS.
('lioic-e New Plaids.

Cbouc New Home Spun ("hecks.

Choice New Stockinettes.
All 42 to 4<; inch goods at 75e to St 25 per yard.

One case Extra Value and Kxtra Wide, V-ilich
COLOKEI) CASHMEKES, at 85c,

Special Bargains.
Colored French < 'ashmeres,

3754c, 50C and 62 Vic up.
On Sale To-day,

100 pieces4B-lneh lllack Cashmere, at 62'4c up
an (JuuMial Bargain,

\u25a0ki-inch Black Cashmeres, at »>c and ft.oo.

NEW FANCY BLACK ROODS.
Quadrilles, Pakka Crepes, A rmures. Jersey Cords,

Brocaded Silk Cashmeres.
Choice Lines Itest Makes Mourning Goods.

Crepes and Crepe Veils, Shawls. &e.
One case Double Foul American lllack Kepps, at

15c. lor School Suits. Wrappers, &<?., a
great bargain and real valiw 25c.

Two lots Extra Choice Black Satin Damages

Hue eleirant designs, al ir > and $2 50 per yard

hat are tudy M cents per yard less than usual

maiket value. a
Large line Satin Damasscs, at sl.oo. 51.25 aun

SILKS AND SATINS,
black* ap4 Color*-

Colored Silks. 37'ic cents up.
Black Silks, ol lu st known makes, Including the

celebrated Bonnet Goods.
I-arge lot Ladies' Muslin I'nderwear. of superior

style and finish, and al bargain prices.

Lwlies' Cnlaundried Muslin Chemises, on coun-

ter at an eeuts each.
Choice line Bridal Set*, to *>o.oo each.
New Ho.i.ton or Irish Point Embroideries,
New Yeldenia (Lace Edge) Embroideries.
New Hamburg*?great bargains .
New Swiss :tnd Nainsook Embroideries.
New White Goods and Figured Swisses.

BOGGS & BUHL,
118 and 120 Federal Street, .A. 11* hen v.

V B.?Social close prices at retail or by the piece or package on Housekeeping I)r>

Goods, Linens, Towels and Napkins. \ ery special bargains In Quilt> .nnl Li.tnk

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
GBACtP DISPLAY THIS WEEK, AT

Rosenbaum & Co.'s,
112, 114, 116, Market Street, Cor. Liberty Sired,

PITTfc HUKGH, 1J A.
PGR

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

PRESENTS.

ipUY
KIP GLOVES.
SILK L iIiiUEIJ.-VS,
ALFACA I'MHRELLAS,
LEATHER SATCHELS,
POKTMONMES.
GENT'S CARD CASES,
SILK MI'FFLERS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN IIANDKERIIIIEFS.
HE.MSTI'I CII ED HANDKERCHIEFS,

EMPROIDEC.I D HANDKEKCHIEFS,
MOTTO lIAM'KKKtHIEFB,
JEWELRY BOXES,
BREAST PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS,
SCARF PINS,
t'NDERW EAR,
BILK SUSPENDERS,
CARDIGAN JACKETS,
LACE SCARFS,
GENT'S SCARFS,
SCISSORS, KNIVES,
LADIES' FANCY SETS,
FUR SETS, FUR CAPS,
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

And 1,000 othe* useful Fr'souts at lirmeniw 10W> TBIQI-S-

A STRENGTHENER. A Sl^^^WEß.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, l.'yspepsia, Inter-

mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lost of Strength, Lack ofLncrgy, etc. JLnncnes
the blood, strengthens the muscles, ana gives new Jiie to the nerves. 1hey act

like a charm 011 the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tastin 7 the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The Of! ly
Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading?lbit free,

BUOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
(MflUpßmß

H H H H H H H Remedy fail Co cure. It allays the itching, nt«orb« the
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 tiimuix. KiV» imnrdiutr relief, I'renared by J. P. Miller, M.D.,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Philadelphia, i'v *'A WTIOSf.? S"tu gmuin* ttnlrn wrap-
Ul \u25a0 p, r on l-.ni omi lin- ami a Pile of Stone*.

Alldriggists and country stores have it or willget it for you.

AN OLD SAYING
Tells us that "Nothing Succeeds Like Success." Very true, but what h

made our wonderful success? It must lie because we as
have shown the people bow to

MAKE A DOLLAR !

Go almost twice as far as it did previous to our openinpr, a little over four
years ago, for the most powerful magnets to draw

THE CROWD©
Is to give the public goods at prices that they can find nowhere else. It pays
to sell goods low, and we mean to do it The attractions which we offer in the
assortment, in the quality, and

ABOVE ALL
In the prices, are such that no one can resist goin>r to the Largest Clothing

House in Western Pennsylvania,

Kaufman's Cheapest Corner
83, 85, 87 SMITHFIELD STREET, 83, 85, 87.

<Olt -N 10 If I,)IAMO>'I},

1.8 0 MenV Si rvictablc Suits at $3 fi\ extra etrougly sewed, with i view to durability.

375 Men's Gray Caesimere Suite at #3 88, medium and d rk colors.
?KM) Men's Shepherd Plaid Suits at *4.0~, in (lie nobbiest patterns imaginable, light colored,

woith f7 50.
a.O (i Men's Scotch Chi volt Suits at «<> SO, over UJ pattcice, handsome styles r.::d desig .s,

worili $lO.
2,500 Mi ll's Extra Vine Dress Suits at ?'\u25a0' 75. in Imported Worsted, l): agoi at. Genuine Eng-

lish ('r.s-iii ere and Cheviots, worth #lO 50, Ihe tint*t cvt-r shown a"d the most dccid< d t»argi»ins.
1,340 Chi! rcu's- Suits at fl li, we 1 made. 900 t blMien's Cassimere Suits at $1 81, 40 pat-

terns
375 Children's Fine Dress Suit- at $3 62. worth $5 50, Tiicot and Fine \\tirsted.
1,200 llii)!.'Worsted J>uils at #2.48, in 20 difl< rent designs, worth $4 50.

1.100 Ro\>' ( lieviot and Cassiim re "-iiits at ?4 10, hat dsi u.e !ig|it and d(ir(; patten 3.

2 000 |>oi-' Fine Uress ?uiis at #ii 13, in imported Worsted and Iticot, worth tully $S»00.

Our Hat & Gents' Furnishing Department,
110 dozin dozen Men's White Unlaundried Shir's at 33c, woith 00c.
40" dojsen Mcp's Satin Ti- s, C.dored {Cuds, at 24c. worth fiO. 1,
2 fti<« doscn Mcnv Extra Quality Suspeiiders at SHc, wr.rtli lilio.
300 dozen Men's Heavy Ct jevoit Shirts at 24c, wi»rth 4 e.
£OO dozen Men'- < oh.n d Ligbt Percale Shirts at 43 , SO diilercut palt< rns, wonh 75c.
75 di zen Silk Handkerchiefs 2la, in all the new colors
100 dozer. Men's \\ hue Shirts at 01c, Linen Besoms and CutFs, worth fI.
300 ozell Men's Se'ge taps at 14c, worth 35/
5 0 dozen Mill's Fine PusKcl Worsted Ct| sat 25c, worth 50c.
75 d' Zen Chih'neti's Turbans at 25c, all sizes
250 di z-11 Cl.i dren'o Telescope Hat- at "'.(c. worth 70c
75 dozen Men'- Saxeny Wool Solt Hats at 01c, worth sl.
80 do-en Men's Still H its at 4i»e, ta^hionahie.
2,500 Men's Fxtta Fiue Saxony Wool apd Fur llats At fcli every shape and style, soft lud

stifl. worth $1.50 and $1 75.
All the liner qualities at proportionately low prices.

Om* PantN Department
was never as -ttract've as now, f*:r it n ntains iuducenienis thai are lrreaistahle.

2.-JCO Pi i s Worsted Hants at #1.12, ten di|h rent patterns.
1.8t;0 Union Cassiiucre ("ants at #1 02, choice new de.-iyus,
800 Imported Worsted and Fine Clotli Pants at 13, thai are equal in every respect to tho.-A

made to order and woith fn,

Any ol flic Abovo !J» WI«lo or Nprlng llo(ionif).

In our Merchant Tailoring Department !

All-Wool Pints, in Worsted, Diagonal, Cheviot, etc., Irom i ;.87 up.

All-wool Suits in Scotch Cbcviots, liuportnl Cheviots etc., from SI3.DC nj*

Kiuffmann'sChsapastCorur, Pittsburgh's
lo S7 KinillifielU Mi., cor. Diamond.

Our goods and prices are to-day what earnest i flort and tireless industry h:'B made iliem?A
St Hiding Wonder to the Trade and a Delightful Surprise to our Many Customers. Kretything
warranted exactly as rcpre-i nted by our salesmen, and we hold ourselves ready lo refut d the
money, should anything ptovc other wise. Goods sent by Express, C. O. D., to auy desired ad-
dress, uiih the | rivilegc to open, by remitting cxpressaire.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

WHY DOES
"Jon break down at an early age? Put a man at the v.;:

\u25a0 .;t - ills until every pore is opened; then let h:m star.'j <? *. c

i aiding end boiling clothes, that aie full of sweat and t.?: al .
...Uii tuo would break down before long; and yet this most U-rr.bi.- l.

A WOMAN
*" -o" 'i with on waih-day; and, besides, with her CiOthing wet from i : . .
. - ; e 1 -t) r;-,'; her life by g >ing out in the ai' to hang np tae Cat.a

"v ."r& are in the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent to : :!i

> way through the house,?the family, however, oiten becoming y
? i i' \u25a0"peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice it. These tact- re. ,:i;

y'lo la.'.ay women sufier with colds, rheumatism, weak nerves, or neura,;;;

' LOOK OLD
\u25a0 » ~ years and hoards *.f heaUJi dr-.. C- ' t < a

to the injuria* effects of tlu p,ua| v.ay of washing, with U nereK-uiy aeimi i.

; . r boiiitif to get ihe clothes I'uro and sweet-smelling, espeeia.lv ?> .... yithi,.it J

1 . ;re.'t ean.-e of those areadfil diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and ftihoid II iflv tbU trouble can be avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and cil di>a;..«-eai.
\u25a0l f-,c 'i completely d ine away with; clothes made sweet and ocautifU'ij »«?. ,

no in jud i'-jf.trail dint at I'ts cort thai (ten when home-made soap vol, and muc^

SOONER THAN
,; j wayby "lug FKANK SII)IJ ALLS SOAP,-a Soap s.) porifying andce-ns.t.K
. , -liest ? .thing can be washed in lukewarm water with very litl-e rubb.ni,. « .J

; and litensiU ued by the sick disinfected and eld.:. 1 without t, ~or

?r I- .iling. while the work i< so lightthat a girl twelve or ytnrao. « ?.i -J
v... !i without bein S tie.l; and vcfK"' Wid ind |lcaliufc V"L?!

, O |-.:U no ciiu.il, and physicians advN >'s use In prelc.-emc to imparled ;' I

a-. I '-oroi, i.: 11 to wash tho youngest infants, as well as for per on; with debate -»
"?

.

* 'u>i-0 is a remedy for tiiis. so economical that the poorest can use it, tne.c la i*vi.. u *

A MAN
n. t di.cct'.v interested In having used in their homes, in spite of prejudice, THAT

i lih'l'L WVV OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the liaitl (iJcns.\e

, \u25a0
'

\u25a0'\u25a0'il t' -irful -team on wash-days, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brjcluci t..d

j;."':!icis i iter than thev can be made by washing the old way. leaves the haiius tmooUi
to ~:o l.ue sawing and ovcry article as clean, as sweet and as pure as if worn.

nnd all household uses, Snd t* It "lore

jfeucfitily Unoftii, (iiust have j»u jnipea« Bale.

From MRS. E. STOCKWKI.L, Ilamnionton, X. J.
FRANK SIDDALI-S SOAI* lmr, b.-en use.! In

mv Mouse for the laat seven months, anrt by follo-.v

lug the printed directions, we find it to do every-

thing claimed on the wrappers. \\ e >:ave not

scalded or boiled a single article, and the el tha
are whiter and /ureter than trheii trashed in the

old tray. '.My husband, who is a dealer licrv

has a steady demand for the feoap from L.s

customers.

; From MANAGER OF DEXTER
' gtfpet. (Jprper C Street, N.\%., as*».r.gton. L. c.

Wo laun*lvF or pan tn .wiV«? l

FRANK fcUAi 1. \\ e foitow direc-
tions and use no other Boap, anu nave rc pntali»;n

second to no laundry »n Washington !or white
clothes; the superior work we have been cir.tdeu

to turn out having secured us the trade ol son.-Mil

the best gentlemen's furnisbiug stores ::itl. ? city.

Fr )di 71. E. nouT.r.3. }.f. T)., ITnmmonton, N. J
IMuor Sanih POtHSt'-fa"! i-
Mr lilt ntloil vva-i <i.Ul«'l to I'UANH SIDDALLS

so \V iru:n aa lulverll-Kment 111 my own w«r,
,-u.i .Musoin mv house ibr iif-.irlya year,accfodmg

\u25a0 I H(> directions, lias proved that Its reinarlcablfe
ru'ATti-M have not been overstated. For romov-
"'iTinlinn it Is Invaluable, while for toilet
jaiiaviiig it is tlio best Soap I bave ever seen.

"R-.m Hits. n. L. KENYOS, Northfiold, Vt.

J I imy vva *.li withFRANK -SIDDALLSSOAP In
r the time and wish no expense for Soap, at the ,

?7 ;;i fuel ;???/; e.thun pays for iL I have no steam 1
- nl .'rii'u t!ie wash while the saving in i

.'?Hi, clotlies and eriq hardly bo estimated.

cr. E. W. Bta 'JKYA, I5W> S, St., J'liiiada.
e are confident, from a !<;ric_ exporlenrn tp

\u25a0 id recommend ins Fit ANiv
Lh:;t cn? trial, according to the very eai/

, .ion", willovercame all prejudices, t
n.at nii wonderful merit for fhaving, toil jt,

?" Mowing are tlie Directions for Use, so simple that a child can understand litem,

do aiijtlilugso ridiculous as to buy the Soap unless you Intend following them.

,V jiiiticelifforfeited if it injures the clothes, er willnot do everything claimed.

? -t, put t!'o wiiiis clothe« it) q tub of water, only made warm enough tobe coi.-.fortal.le

l .ail*. Then tako one pieeaout at s, time on the wash-board, rub the Soap liiiht v

roll it up end put it back into the same tub, nnd so on with each piece until »:\u25a0

Soup rubbed on them. Then go away and let them soak at least twenty m.r

r touching them, when the dirt will all be loosenetl, and a very little rt.l>!>-i ?
bard,not of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being pa: .on'

a piece while washing so as to get at the scams. Then wash lightlyon

through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to get th : 'it " -

..\it through blue-water, and on the line, without scalding or boil.n-y it «
:; -,l put flannels and colored .pieces to soak, ar.d wash them exactly .!

i L important .-ot to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper ketiir
;'. e:i ugh water for a large witsh with this Soap.

" h TYhut You will Save by this Easy Way of Washir
? ./ash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through (i

\e remarkable Property of keeping the Diih-Cloth, he:

Sy,.'ge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard

?i- 30LD BY GROCEHS i -*-

?afc9 and Try it for Yourself next Was!.
- v-fir.3ro this Soap 13 not yet Introduced a Trial Cake will *~-

?liil, on roceipt of PiicJ, (10 Cents;, in Money or Stamps.

FRANK SIDDALLS Si
- ST» PHILADELPHIA.

CATARRH
J v a Bronchitis, Asthma &

Wffif J^CONSUMPTION

tn <tODP rtrrt:l >'at home. Samples worthill free. Address bTl>:-o>' & Co.,
Rowland, Maine.

Union Wcclen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler, Pa.,
wliero X have new and improved machinery for

the manufacture of

BarrGd and Gray Flannels,

Knitting and Weaving Yarns,
and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble. a« thoy are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture. and will be Bold »t very low
prices. For »ample* and price i* uddrci-c.

, H. FCLLERTON.
ju124,'78-Iy) Butler, Pa

?-

S

"?'
-v

P iSOUK S IJV^H

THEi? ?

~

Chicago &. North-Western
b* .m. a i. .m \u25a0*"

I, the OLDEST : IIST (. ONSriU'tTED ! BEST
Kgl'llTEl) : and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
OF THE

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
It is the short and best route between Chicago

and all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa. Dakota. Wyoming. Ne-
braska. California, Oregon, Arizona. I'tah, Colo-
rado, Idaho. Montana. Nevada, aud tor

10UNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA
lIDNV 1011. I.KA !>VI I. I. i :,

SALT LAKE. SAN FRANUISCO
DEADWOOD, SIOOX CITY,

Cedar Rapids, l>es Moines. Columbus and all
Points iu the Territories, aud the West. Also,
for Milwaukee. Creen Hay. Oslikosh, Sheboygan,
Marquette. Fond du l.ae. W'ateitown, Houglfton,
Neenah. Meiiaslia. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Union.

Fanto. IhsinareK. Winona. La> rosse,

O»atouiia, and all points m Minnesota. Dakota.
Wisconsin and Hie Nortliwesl.

At Council l-tiufi's the Tra.n-. of the Chicago &
North-Westem and the I'. 1". R'ys depart lioin,
arrive at and use the >anie joint I '.iion »»ei>ot.

At Chicago, close toui.ictious are made with
the l.ake shore, Michigan t entr.il, baltiiiiore &

(lliio. Ft. Wa>neaiid Pennsylvania, ami Chieago
& Crand Trunk K'ys, and the Kankakee and l'an
Handle Routes.

(Tore connections made ::t Junction Points.
It is the ONLY I.INK tunning

Pullman Hotel D ning Cars
BETWEEN

Chicago and Council Bluffs.
l'ul!m:;n Sleepers on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling you Tickets
via this road. Kximine jour Tickets, and reluse
to buy it they cio not nad over the UrieaKo &

Nirth-Wesi< in llailway.
If you wish ilie lust 'traveling Acromincdalions

von will bin \onrTii-kcts l.v l(iis louie, l&r~AN1)
Wll.l. TAKK NONE OTHER.

Ali Ticket Agents sell Ticket* by this I.ine.
M vKVI.N IICtIHITf,L'',l \ . 1". & Gen'l Manu'r

Chicago.

illaTiillrfPil
Buy seven

burn l>obbießM 9

ol
your ttrofei 1

.

SIN!. AhU liim
f<3> give jou a bill
of it*

Sd. ITS ail n§ lii*
hell mml your

iMUtß'e&s.
-i 111. Wo will mail ycu I-IIKK

sevvii beautiful caids. in six col-
ors and yo!d. rejn t si'iiting Slmks-
pearc s "Seven Ages ot Aian.'

I. L CBAIGIN & Co.,
110 South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia. Pa
wwFyywrt7^.vrw

| ProntaOle heading tor Lverybody:
[ Business men r.r.i w r/.cn, tc.ichi.rs, mfc^«njv.sj

ififrmen. m< ihwys, auJ all who :»rc tired.
out by tiie constant toiland worry of your work !?

don't d.-?nk intoxicating hitter-, but u»c '

Arc you >?» Iruin L>y>pcj.«ia, Rheum
.tisni, Neurali;ia t or with Bowel, Kidney, Liver u»,
\u25baUrinarv complaint-, you can l»c c:.red bv using

? If you arc wasting c\vay W\th C'oiio;»ir»ption, fe-
"snale .kness or si. ;if you have ; pain-;
,iiff c»u;t|h or bid cold, ym willfind sure relief in (

taasnaaaßiEEaaßßgiß
i If you arc Wieobleu by di>e.*>e. old age or dis-,

and your system needs invigorating, on
|if you have uiniple* and blotches, and your bloody
[needs purifying, veu can aKvr»v< depend on ]

?Madefrnni Ginger, Bu. hu. Mandrake, Stillinoil
..nd many o'.her o' t'le best medicines known it"is
the Deit Hiaith s-.d Streioth Restorer Ever
:u«d, and i.i far superior to I'.lners, Ksscnpc» fill
Ginger and oihrr Tories, as '"t (tevor IntaKiuates.
'ar.dcon.Siro . the h :-t w.r.nitw i.r,.pcrtic< of all.

\u25a0 U ila*Sartil OF LITCB; It Hay
h:ire Tour*.

\u25a0 Buy a 500. battle os yesir dnftgist, and to avoid
'counterfiiits be vire our siifn.ilnre is en ihJ out-;
Iside wrapper. Hi>cox&C . Ch«ml«l«, N. Y. !

Balsam.
Tile Bfst * JlOkt Frouoia!e*l llair Itre^slng

Con'.ai:nnE 0..1y ir.jjred.e is lhat are beneficial
to the hair :I:ul scalp, the II.VLSAM willbe found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.

It SeTrr Fails to KextoreGrsjr or Faded lltlf
to l!;e"orig : :i ilyouthful crior Rll'' i a V.' ant_vt 10
r-novedandfp Uaidm and stop tailing
1,1 th< hair. Seld by drugiUtf at jc ttntt.

PAD
o]iiiiions of Ilie Public,

WABASH. INDIANA.
The Pads rtre nellinp well. Have Keverr.l old

cbionie eaecu of Kidney trouble 111-itig tliem. and
thev report an improvement and think nmcli of
theya- A. L. ppiJPOCK k CO.. piaggi«t«.

COURTSEY, TEXAS.
Yonr Pad ha» done me mote (;ood tl.sn any

Remedy I ever ttbed. JAB. B. CALLAWAY.

MT. CLEMFNS MICH.
Your Pad haw cundmeof Pain ir the Back

and Kidney Trouble. M. J. HOUGH.
Addreta

DAY KIDNEY PAD CQ?
BOLE PROiRIETOIU.

TOLEDO, - - - OHIO.

J. O. BEDICK. Aj;ent for Butler '"o.

A LECTURE 10 YOUNG MEN
Oil Ilie 1 ofcs ol'

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment ai.d Rad-

ical cure of Seminal Weakneo*. or Spt-rutator-
rlttea indnced by Self-Ai
eione. Imjn teiicy. Nervoun Pebility. and Im-
pediments to Mairiace ; Consumption
l'.i ilensv &n>' Fitn ; Met tul ainl PIIVHICHI litca-
pacity, Ac. ?By BOBF-liT J. CULYI ELL,
Jl l>*. autLcr of the "Green Book "Ac

Tin* vciltl-r. rowred author, in thi« admirable
Lectiue clearly j rovep from Iticown expciicuce
that ibe awful consequence" of Kelf-Abure may
be effectually removed without <iaii(j.'lous Bur-

gieal operaiione. bougie#, i».t trumentf. rinna. or
cordials : pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter what bin condition may he, may cure

bimt-elf cheaply, piivately and radically.
CaTThis L< cture w illprove a boon to thou-

(\u25a0ai dt- and thouaacd^.
Istnt. under real, in a plaiu envelope, to any

addrem. on receipt of eix cents or two postage
t-tampa- We have also a ture cure for Tape
Worm. Addrem

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO ,

41 AKS ST., Nnv YOKK. N. Y.;
ftl 9-1 y Pom Otflcc Box, 4586

ri:itniK ARMOH.
Justice of the Peace

.Main etreei, i*upo»iu- I'ots t lljic,
Jll'*y 2ELIENOPLE , PA. J

PHYSICIANS.
JOHN E. BYERB,

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON,
myai-ly] HUTLEK. PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Klingler's Flour Store.

DENTISTS.
"

E> iiiJSTTXSTic Y."

Otf WALDRON. On rfuate ol the Pbll-
K adelplia Deutnl Collete.if prepare-

? l» »to do anything in the line of hi*
profeH'-lon in n sntiffcrtory manner.

Office on Main street. Butler, Union block,
up stairs. apll

Aii(lilur»'Kcport.
John X. Patterson, Treasurer of the Borough

of Butler, in account with said borough for the
year ISfcO.

DR.
Amount received from R. C. McAboy

collector on Duplicate for 1879 $1531 86
Amount received from same 1880 2888 04

" uncollected for 1880 264!» 3t
Arn't ree'd from J. M. Boyd, col 81 01

" bal. in treasury 1880 158 44
" Win. Riehey, dog tax 15 00
" R, C. McAboy, stone 5 00
" M.J. ileiber, former treasurer.... 25 CO
" G. C, Roeasing, Burgess 1879 44 50
" A. L. Reiber, Burgess 1880 38 15

$7 43(5 31
CR.

Amount paid for hauling .$279 51
" " " labor 786 55
" " J Riching St. commissioner 292 32
" " F. M. Eastman, Att'y 100 OQ
" " for sewer pipes 40 f's
" " for discounts 56 76
" Redeemed bor. order No. 40 10U0 00
"

paid for furniture 11 00
" "

'? blacksmithing 26 50
" " " hardware 92 18
« «< «

rrDt hose houses 123 50
" " "

stone 151 93
" " Russell and Wright's costs.. 550
" " for lumber 310 57
" " " printing 44 60
" " " auditing 1880 16 00
" " Wm. Richey High Cous't... 34 85
" Treasurer's per cent 1880 11l 13
" pavement orders redeemed 277 42
"coupons S6O 00
" paid for check books 2 00
*' P. Kelly's note 21 00
" balance in Treasury 275 63
" '? Duplicate uncollected 1880 2649 31

By error in audit 1879 18 00
By ex. errors and com 165 79
By bal. in treasury 468 94

$7436 31
AMOrXT OF INDEBTEDNESS.

No floHtiu;; debt, bnt outstanding bonds to
the amount of£6,(ioo.

Audited April26, 1881.
R. M. MOH'BE, "I

JNO McQ. SMITH / Auditors.
AMOS K EARNS. J

May 4,3t

Auditor* Report of ilie Flnau-
I'lnl .4 Hair* «t Parker Twp.,

lor ihe Fuciil Year rud«
iiigUarchTlb. 1881.

Amos Young and R. L. Black, Overseers of
the Poor of Parker township, in accouul with
said township.

DR.
To amount of Duplicate $ 1627.20
To onsh received by R. L. Black from

various sources $ 696.21
To cash received by Amos Young 4.50

Total $2327.91

CR.
By exonerations $ 68.59
By taxes returned to Co. Commissioners 34.38
By collectors' per centage 76.21
By cash paid for maintenance of pau-

pers to various patties 683.61

By good.* furnished by U. L. Black for
maintenance of paupers 355.69

By incidental expenses o! R. L. Black 12.54
By compensation to R. L. Black for 30

days service 45.00
By cat?h paid by Amos Young to var-

ious parties for maintenance of pau-

pers 89.56
By incidental expenses of Amos Young 3.00
By compensation to Amos Young for

30 days service 45.00
By house rent for pauper and sundry

"other expenses 37.41
By cash paid for use of paupers by

ordeis on T. G. Campbell 118.82
By per centage paid to T. G. Campbell 4.18

Total $1504.9t>

To halanoe Due Township...! 822.91
HO AD SUPERVISORS.

T. W. Kelley and David Danliensptck, road
supervisors of Parker Township, in account
with said township.

DR,
To amount of Duplicate $2437.93

CR.
By exonerations : $ 149.32
By taxes returned to Co. Commissioners 23.19
By work on roads..., 1789.33
By cash paid David Daubeuspeek for

material furnished 7.23
By compensation to D. Daubenspeck

for 41 days service 61 50
By cash paid T. W. Kelly for ma-

terial furnished 26.53
By compensation to T. W. Kelly for 71

days service 106.50
By cash paid to successor in office by

David Daubeuspeek,, 66.00

Total $2229.60

To balance due township $ 208.33
And now, to wit, April 27th, A. D. 1881.

We, the undersigned, Auditors ef Parker twp.,
do hereby certify that the above and forgoing
Recounts of Overseers of the Poor and Road
Supervisors are respectively true and correct
according to the best of our knowledge, infor-
mation and belief as by reference being had to
the township books aud papers, will more fully
and at Itirye appear; ai d that the same have
been audited and settled in accordance with
the provisions of law in such cases made »nd
provided.

JAS. W. ORR. )
A. B. GIBSOK, J- Auditors.

ISAAC MILLER. J

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !!

Look to Your Own Interest.
The Celebrated Clydesdale Stallion

PLEASANT LADDIE,
Will si and for service the ensning season, com-
mencing April 11th and ending August 14th,
1881, at the following places, viz:

BUTLER.
At the stable of Walter 4 Booe, in the bor-

ough of Butler, on April 11th. 12th. 13th. '4th,
15th. lath. 2Ctli, 26th. 27th. 28th. 29th and 30th.

May 9th, 10th. 11th. I2lh, 13th, 14th, 23rd,
24th, 25th. 26tb. 27tli and 28th.

June 6th. 7th. Bth, 9th, 10th, lllb, 80th, 21»t,
22nd, 23rd. 24tli and sth.

Julv 4th, stb. 'th, 7th. Bth and 9th
LEABUREYILLE.

At the stable of John Lawall, in Leaaurevil'.e,
NVinfield township, ou April 18th. 19th. 20th,
21st, 29d and 23d.

May 2d 3d. 4th. sth. 6th. 7*ll, 16»h 17th, 18th,
19th, 20tli. 21st. 30th aud Slat.

June Ist fid, 3d. 4th. 1 th. 14th, 10th, l'th,
18th. iTth. 28th. 29th aud 30th

July Ist and 2d. and so alternately, the six days
of each alternate week at the above places.

PEDIOBEE ?This splendid Stallion was im
potted by Lawall A Boos, aud ha« been pro-
nounced by the most competent fudges to be
the best Draught Horse in the State. He is *

dark bay, nine years old ; without blemitli. and
muHc'o cannot be excelled.

He was got by Clyde who gainel many pre-
miums, including the Sterling preirium: when
on« and two years old be gained the premium of
the Codder Farmers' Show. Ao. He is nearly
connected with the great Sir Walter Sco't. whq

is well known aud who obtunsd the Glasgow
premium of 4.'60. two years in succession : he
also won the first prize at the ltoyal Show held
at Battersoa. Loudon. His Dam was a pure

I Clydesdale Mare who won many first prizes at
Kiikintullock Show. He is known to b« the beet
foal getter in this part of the State.

TEBMS: Fifteen Dollars for insurance, to

be paid when the mare is knoirn to be with foal.
Irregular attendance, or persons parting with
a ujaie before *lie is known to be with foal for-
feits the insurance. Care will be taken but no
accountability for accidents.

BOOS, LAWALL A CO .
mar3o:Stu owners.

Only SQO
for Lbu Ctrl, or PHii.jinn.PHU
SINfiER. Equal loan? Siogtr lu ttaa

RHp //r«* Ifr-mrmber, ire inwt
\u25a0Hi fJl4 itto br examine* before you
WH wfIKJ »*»»/ FAR FT, THI« U IT>« WN,»

Tm _ykrm ?'!>? »M»-rcoopaaiM itutltor ifiOLu/' J*\j All Machine* mruM tor Ihrea
If Wl 1 yciit. B»nd tor our IlluMnted Cir-

BSfil rrißEil/l cular and Testimonial*. Addron
V&M "B* CHABLKN A. WOOD *CO.,

17 H Ittti&, fkUfcliku,f*.

Ejgr* Advertise in the CIIIIBK.


